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<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Newspaper Clippings (3 of 4).</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Newspaper Clippings (4 of 4).</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Pamphlets.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Press Clippings.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Press Releases.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada.; Serials, 1989.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada; Information about Conference.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada; Registration and Call for Abstracts.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences--5th International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, Canada--General Information.</td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Confidentiality&quot;. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 192; Folder 38.</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality Issues. 1989-1991 Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 15.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality Issues. 1992 Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 16.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality Issues. 1993 Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 17.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality Issues. 1994; n.d Series VIII. Subjects; Box 82; Folder 19.</td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress. Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 45; Folder 14.</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional Action Working Group. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 9.</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (COBRA). Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 45; Folder 15.</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Coalition-CYPRUS. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 41.</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention. Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 5.</td>
<td>XI</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Committee Minutes. September 1987 Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 2.</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Coordinating Committee Minutes.
December 1987
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 6.

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 5.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
October 1987
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 4.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
August 1987
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 3.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
December 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 17.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
April 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 10.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
November 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 16.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
August 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 14.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
January 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 7.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
September 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 15.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
July 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 13.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
February 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 8.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
March 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 9.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
May 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 11.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
June 1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 12.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
1989
Series VII. Committees; Box 35; Folder 18.
Reel: 26

Coordinating Committee Minutes.
1990-1991
Series VII. Committees; Box 36; Folder 1.
Reel: 26

Correspondence.
Cornell Clinical Trials.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 8.
Reel: 148

Correctional Association of New York: Reports (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--
Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 2.
Reel: 43

Correctional Association of New York: Reports (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--
Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 3.
Reel: 43

Correspondence.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 7.
Reel: 7

Correspondence.
1992
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 1.
Reel: 6
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Correspondence.
1993 July--December
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 5.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 April
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 3.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 April--June
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 4.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1993 January--March
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 2.
Reel: 6

Correspondence.
1994--1995
Series III. Correspondence; Box 9; Folder 6.
Reel: 6

Cosmo Demo, NY.
1/15/1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 7.
Reel: 9

Cosmopolitan Magazine.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 1.
Reel: 152

Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 4.
Reel: 44

Countdown 18 Month Plan.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 2.
Reel: 152

Court Cases (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 5.
Reel: 44

Court Cases (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 60; Folder 6.
Reel: 44

Critical Path AIDS Project; (not filmed).
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 9.
Reel: 148

Critical Path AIDS Project; (not filmed).
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 10.
Reel: 148

Critical Path AIDS Project; (not filmed).
1994--1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 11.
Reel: 148

1990
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 10.
Reel: 45

El Cuerpo Positivo.
1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 15.
Reel: 148

Cuomo, Governor Mario.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 3.
Reel: 152

Cures not wars.; March against Guiliani's crackdown.
May 7
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Customer Service.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 45; Folder 16.
Reel: 33

D.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 42.
Reel: 155

D’Amato, Senator Al.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 5.
Reel: 152

D.A.I.R. Update.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 12.
Reel: 148

D.O.C.S.
7/9/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 11.
Reel: 12
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DAAIR-Direct AIDS Alternative Information Resources.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 4.
   **Reel: 63**

Day of Desperation, NY; (1 of 2).
1/23/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 3.
   **Reel: 12**

Day of Desperation, NY; (2of 2).
1/23/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 4.
   **Reel: 12**

Debate ACT UP? I don't debate intellectual bomb throwers and terrorists. Herbert Kleber.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
   **Reel: 159**

Deciding to Enter and AIDS/HIV Drug Trial. AIDS Treatment Registry (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 6.
   **Reel: 52**

Deciding to Enter and AIDS/HIV Drug Trial. AIDS Treatment Registry (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 5.
   **Reel: 52**

Deciding to Enter and AIDS/HIV Drug Trial. AIDS Treatment Registry (not filmed).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 4.
   **Reel: 52**

Declare War. Target an administration that kills us with neglect. Storm the N.I.H.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
   **Reel: 159**

Delaney, Martin. The Manhattan Project of 1943
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 6.
   **Reel: 136**

Demand a cure for the AIDS crisis. Demand a national health care program and a massive funding for medical research. Demo.
May 13, 1991
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
   **Reel: 159**

Demo Master List.
1987-1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 1.
   **Reel: 9**

Democratic and Republican Parties Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 4.
   **Reel: 152**

Democratic Convention, Atlanta.
July 1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 16.
   **Reel: 9**

Democratic National Convention.
1992
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 43.
   **Reel: 155**

Democratic National Convention; (ACT UP Broadsides).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 2.
   **Reel: 63**

Democratic National Convention; (Correspondence).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 1.
   **Reel: 63**

Democratic National Convention; (Press Clippings and News Releases).
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 3.
   **Reel: 63**

Democratic Study Group.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 7.
   **Reel: 136**

Demonstrate. NYCHA's gonna getcha evicted for being gay.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
   **Reel: 159**
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Demonstration, Washington.
9/30/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 4.
Reel: 13

Demonstrations, Albany.
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 8.
Reel: 11

Demonstrations, Atlanta.
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 9.
Reel: 12

Demonstrations, miscellaneous.
1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 7.
Reel: 13

Demonstrations, miscellaneous.; (1 of 2).
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 1.
Reel: 12

Demonstrations, miscellaneous.; (2 of 2).
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 2.
Reel: 12

Demos.
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19; Folder 2.
Reel: 14

Demos.
1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 2.
Reel: 9

Demos.
1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 9.
Reel: 9

Demos.
1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14; Folder 2.
Reel: 10

Demos, miscellaneous.
1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19; Folder 3.
Reel: 14

Demos;--Needle Exchange.
1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15; Folder 6.
Reel: 11

Dental Plans.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 45; Folder 17.
Reel: 33

Department of Housing Preservation (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 7.
Reel: 71

Department of Housing Preservation (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 8.
Reel: 71

Department of Housing Preservation (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 93; Folder 9.
Reel: 71

Department of Veteran Affairs Benefits.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 8.
Reel: 143

Department of Veteran Affairs V A Today.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 7.
Reel: 143

Dept. of Veterans Affairs Annual Report.
1991
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 173; Folder 9.
Reel: 143

Dinkins, David.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 7.
Reel: 152

Direct Provider Contracting.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 45; Folder 18.
Reel: 33

Directorio de Recursos.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 182; Folder 13.
Reel: 148

Directory of AIDS/HIV Clinical Trials. AIDS Treatment Registry (draft); (not filmed).
1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 71; Folder 7.
Reel: 52
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Directory of Lawyers.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 6.

Reel: 158

Disability Insurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 45; Folder 19.

Reel: 33

Disclosure / Issues;--Mandatory Testing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 5.

Reel: 63

Discrimination.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 6.

Reel: 63

Dispute Management.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 45; Folder 20.

Reel: 33

DIVA TV.
Series VII. Committees; Box 29; Folder 15.

Reel: 21

DIVA TV.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 9.

Reel: 152

Division of AIDS Services.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 8.

Reel: 152

Division of AIDS Services ZAP.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 10.

Reel: 152

Division of AIDS Services. NYC.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 7.

Reel: 63

Do not be fooled by David Souter.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.

Reel: 159

Don't gay me, Sununu! ACT UP/WHAM!.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.

Reel: 159

1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 4.

Reel: 144

Drop--In Center ... Project Summary.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 8.

Reel: 136

Drug Pricing.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 45; Folder 21.

Reel: 33

Drug Protocol Studies.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 29.

Reel: 51

Drug Use (Reports).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 10.

Reel: 63

Drug Use (Reports and News Clippings).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 9.

Reel: 63

Drug Use (Reports; Court Cases).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 11.

Reel: 63

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (1 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 1.

Reel: 49

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (2 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 2.

Reel: 49

Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (3 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 3.

Reel: 49

Domestic Partners Plans.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 83; Folder 8.

Reel: 63

"Don't be Silent".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 11.

Reel: 152
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Drugs that have not been approved by the FDA.; (4 of 4).
1990-1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 4.
Reel: 49

Drugs--Acyclovir.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 5.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Aerosolized Pentamidine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 6.
Reel: 50

Drugs--AL 721.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 7.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Alpha Interferon.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 8.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Ampligen.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 9.
Reel: 50

Drugs--AZT.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 68; Folder 10.
Reel: 50

Drugs--AZT.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 1.
Reel: 50

Drugs--AZTG.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 2.
Reel: 50

Drugs--B1-PG-587.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 3.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Bactrim/Septa.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 4.
Reel: 50

Drugs--CD4.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 6.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Clarithromycin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 5.
Reel: 50

Drugs--Compound Q.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 7.
Reel: 50

Drugs--DDC.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 12.
Reel: 51

Drugs--DDI + DDC.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 8.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Dextran Sulfate.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 9.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ditiocarb Sodium.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 10.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Doxil.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 11.
Reel: 51

Drugs--EPO.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 13.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Fluconazole.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 14.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Foscarnet.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 69; Folder 15.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Gamma Interferon.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 2.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ganciclovir (DHPG) (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 3.
Reel: 51
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Drugs--Ganciclovir (DHPG) (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 4.
Reel: 51

Drugs--G-CSF.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 1.
Reel: 51

Drugs--General (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 1.
Reel: 52

Drugs--General (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 2.
Reel: 52

Drugs--HPMPC.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 5.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Hypericin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 6.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ibogaine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 7.
Reel: 51

Drugs--IMREG-1.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 8.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Imuthiol.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 9.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Isoprinosine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 10.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Kemron.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 11.
Reel: 51

Drugs--L661.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 12.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Marijuana; MM-1.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 13.
Reel: 51

Drugs--N-Acetylcysteine NAC.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 14.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Novapren.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 15.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Other Reports.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 3.
Reel: 52

Drugs--Pentamide.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 16.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Peptide-T.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 17.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Pro cysteine.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 18.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Protocol 049.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 19.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ribavirin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 20.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Rifaxulin.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 21.
Reel: 51

Drugs--Ritalin.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 22.
Reel: 51

Drugs--SB-73.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 23.
Reel: 51
Drugs--SP-PG.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 24.
Reel: 51

Drugs--TLC G-65.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 25.
Reel: 51

Drugs--TMP/SMX (Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole).
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 27.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Trental.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 26.
Reel: 51

Drugs-Zovirax.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 70; Folder 28.
Reel: 51

E.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 196; Folder 44.
Reel: 155

Elderly.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 46; Folder 1.
Reel: 33

Elsworth. Important New T4 Cell.
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  Reel: 159

Long Term Care (CTC).
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 49; Folder 23.
  Reel: 36

Long, Iris.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 166; Folder 9.
  Reel: 137

Lutheran Church Demo.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 13.
  Reel: 153

M.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 197; Folder 16.
  Reel: 156

62
Majority Actions Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 2.
Reel: 22

Majority Actions Committee.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 195; Folder 12.
Reel: 154

Maldonado, Miguelina.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 16.
Reel: 153

Malpractice.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 2.
Reel: 36

Managed Care.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 3.
Reel: 36

Managed Competition.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 4.
Reel: 36

Managing Employee Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 5.
Reel: 36

Managing Employee Benefits.
1992
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access: Related Periodicals and Clippings; Box 55;
Folder 4.
Reel: 41

Mandated Benefits.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 6.
Reel: 36

Mandatory Health Care Workers, NY.
9/11/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18;
Folder 1.
Reel: 13

Mann, Jonathan. Re AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box
166; Folder 10.
Reel: 137

March on the candidates...AIDS is a primary issue.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes
204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and
Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

March on Washington.
1993
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 7.
Reel: 36

March on Washington.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 11.
Reel: 74

Marijuana, Legalization of.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 17.
Reel: 153

Marshall Training Tips.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 96; Folder 12.
Reel: 74

McCarren--Ferguson.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care
Access--Subjects:; Box 50; Folder 1.
Reel: 36

McKean, Aldyn.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 14.
Reel: 153

Media.
n.d
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box
161; Folder 10.
Reel: 132

Media.
1969
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box
134; Folder 1.
Reel: 103

Media.
1983-1984
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box
134; Folder 2.
Reel: 103

Media.
1986 January-June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box
134; Folder 8.
Reel: 103

Media.
1986 July--December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box
134; Folder 9.
Reel: 103
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Media.
1987 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 17.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 January--March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 10.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 April--June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 11.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 12.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 13.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 14.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 15.
Reel: 103

Media.
1987 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 16.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988 November--December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 3.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988 January--February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 19.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 20.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988 May--June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 21.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 22.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 1.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988 September--October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 2.
Reel: 103

Media.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 134; Folder 18.
Reel: 103

Media.
1989 September 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 1.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 September 16--30
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 3.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 September 11--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 2.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 August 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 11.
Reel: 104
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Media.
1989 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 4.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 6.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 10.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 5.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 7.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 October 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 4.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 August 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 12.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 8.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 135; Folder 9.
Reel: 104

Media.
1989
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 12.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 September 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 5.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 9--16
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 7.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 December 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 11.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 17--24
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 8.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 December 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 10.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 25--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 9.
Reel: 105

Media.
1989 November 1--8
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 136; Folder 6.
Reel: 105

Media.
1990 March 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 11.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 1.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 5.
Reel: 106
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Media.
1990 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 2.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 March 21--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 12.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 March 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 10.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 9.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February 21--28
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 8.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 6.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January 21--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 4.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 May 1--15
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 3.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 3.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 2.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 1.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 February 11--20
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 137; Folder 7.
Reel: 106

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 9.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 14.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 13.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 12.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 11.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 June 1--10
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 5.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 10.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 9.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 8.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 7.
Reel: 107
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Media.
1990 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 11.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 May 16--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 4.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 June 21--30
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 138; Folder 7.
Reel: 107

Media.
1990 November 26--31
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 4.
Reel: 108

Media.
1990 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 10.
Reel: 108

Media.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 8.
Reel: 109

Media.
1993 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 9.
Reel: 125

Media.
1994 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 9.
Reel: 128

Media.
1995 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 8.
Reel: 132

Media.
1995 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 9.
Reel: 132

Media Committee.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 195; Folder 13.
Reel: 154

Media Committee Articles, etc.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 8.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Contact lists.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 6.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Correspondence.
1987-1988
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 3.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Correspondence.
1989
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 4.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Correspondence.
1990. n.d
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 5.
Reel: 22

Media Committee Information and Packets: San Francisco AIDS Foundation.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 5.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Notes.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 1.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Packets (1 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 9.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Packets (2 of 2).
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 10.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information: Community Research Initiative.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 6.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information: Congress.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 3.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information: Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation (GLAAD).
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 2.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information: Gay Men’s Health Crisis.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 4.
Reel: 23
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Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
New York Citizens Alert AIDS Lobby.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 8.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Stanford University Medical Center.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 7.
Reel: 23

Media Committee Press Releases and Information:
Various Organizations.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 9.
Reel: 24

Media Committee Receipts.
Series VII. Committees; Box 31; Folder 7.
Reel: 22

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 1.
Reel: 74

Media: People with AIDS Issues (10 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 10.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (11 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 11.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (12 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 12.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (13 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 13.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (2 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 2.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (3 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 3.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (4 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 4.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (5 of 13) (folder empty).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 5.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (6 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 6.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (7 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 7.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (8 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 8.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (9 of 13).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 97; Folder 9.
Reel: 75

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 10).
1992 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 149; Folder 1.
Reel: 118

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 10).
1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 3.
Reel: 121

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 2).
1991 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 10.
Reel: 110

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 2).
1993 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 1.
Reel: 114

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 2).
1994 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 157; Folder 10.
Reel: 128

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 2).
1994 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 159; Folder 1.
Reel: 130

Media: People with AIDS Issues (1 of 2).
1995 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 160; Folder 1.
Reel: 131
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Media: (1 of 2). 1995 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 1.
Reel: 132

Media: (1 of 2). 1995 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 161; Folder 3.
Reel: 132

Media: (1 of 2) (not filmed). 1993 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 153; Folder 8.
Reel: 124

Media: (1 of 3). 1990 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 1.
Reel: 107

Media: (1 of 3). 1990 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 4.
Reel: 107

Media: (1 of 3). 1990 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 5.
Reel: 108

Media: (1 of 3). 1990 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 1.
Reel: 108

Media: (1 of 3). 1990 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 139; Folder 7.
Reel: 108

Media: (1 of 3). 1991 January
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 9.
Reel: 109

Media: (1 of 3). 1991 March
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 15.
Reel: 109

Media: (1 of 3). 1991 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 140; Folder 12.
Reel: 109

Media: (1 of 3). 1991 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 1.
Reel: 110

Media: (1 of 3). 1991 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 4.
Reel: 110

Media: (1 of 3). 1991 June
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 141; Folder 7.
Reel: 110

Media: (1 of 3). 1992 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 12.
Reel: 113

Media: (1 of 3). 1992 July
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 12.
Reel: 116

Media: (1 of 3). 1993 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 154; Folder 6.
Reel: 124

Media: (1 of 3). 1994 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 5.
Reel: 127

Media: (1 of 3). 1994 August
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 1.
Reel: 128

Media: (1 of 3). 1994 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 4.
Reel: 129
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<td>1995 April</td>
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<td>Box 161; Folder 5</td>
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<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 142; Folder 1</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
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<td>1992 March</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 145; Folder 3</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 December</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 155; Folder 11</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 April</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 157; Folder 1</td>
<td>127</td>
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<td>1994 January</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 156; Folder 1</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 May</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 157; Folder 5</td>
<td>128</td>
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<td>1994 December</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 159; Folder 3</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
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<td>1995 January</td>
<td>Media (1 of 4)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 159; Folder 7</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 134; Folder 3</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 October</td>
<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 143; Folder 1</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 January</td>
<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 144; Folder 7</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 June</td>
<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 146; Folder 7</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 September</td>
<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 147; Folder 10</td>
<td>117</td>
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<td>1993 March</td>
<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 152; Folder 1</td>
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<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
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<td>Media (1 of 5)</td>
<td>Series X. Published and Near Print Material</td>
<td>Box 155; Folder 1</td>
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Media: (1 of 5).
1993 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 155; Folder 6.
Reel: 125

Media: (1 of 5).
1994 October
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 158; Folder 7.
Reel: 129

Media: (1 of 6).
1991 September
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 142; Folder 5.
Reel: 111

Media: (1 of 6).
1991 November
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 143; Folder 6.
Reel: 112

Media: (1 of 6).
1991 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 144; Folder 1.
Reel: 113

Media: (1 of 6).
1992 April
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 145; Folder 7.
Reel: 114

Media: (1 of 6).
1992 May
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 146; Folder 1.
Reel: 115

Media: (1 of 6).
1992 December
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 1.
Reel: 120
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Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 150; Folder 7.
Reel: 120
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Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 152; Folder 6.
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Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 156; Folder 8.
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1993 May
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Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 147; Folder 1.
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1993 February
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 151; Folder 12.
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   Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (3 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 3.
   Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (4 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 4.
   Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (5 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 5.
   Reel: 82

Public Opinion and AIDS (6 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 6.
   Reel: 83

Public Opinion and AIDS (7 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 7.
   Reel: 83

Public Opinion and AIDS (8 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 8.
   Reel: 83

Public Opinion and AIDS (9 of 10).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 9.
   Reel: 83

Public Sex Spaces (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 11.
   Reel: 83

Public Sex Spaces (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 12.
   Reel: 83

Publications.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 32.
   Reel: 39

Publications Congress Watch.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 52; Folder 14.
   Reel: 38

Puerto Rico.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 44.
   Reel: 153

Puerto Rico Action.
August 1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 13.
   Reel: 12

Puerto Rico Action, San Juan.
August 1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 7.
   Reel: 11

Puerto Rico Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 19.
   Reel: 24

PWA Support Newsletter.
Spring 1989--Summer 1991
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 15.
   Reel: 43

PWAC (People with AIDS Support).
1993--1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 187; Folder 14.
   Reel: 151

PWADC (People with AIDS Democratic Club).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 3.
   Reel: 156

PWA-Rag, 4:--original and copies.
(1) March 1991
Series VII. Committees; Prison Issues Committee--Boxes 58-61; Box 59; Folder 14.
   Reel: 43

Q.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 5.
   Reel: 156

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 7.
   Reel: 156
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Quayle Dinner.
October 1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 12.
Reel: 13

Queer Nation.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 6.
Reel: 156

Queer Nation.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 13.
Reel: 83

Queer Planet Review.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 1.
Reel: 151

R.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 8.
Reel: 156

Reason # 2 to ACT UP on March 28th. 7:30 am protest at City Hall.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Recreational Drugs.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 105; Folder 14.
Reel: 83

Redlining.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 1.
Reel: 39

Reinsurance.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 2.
Reel: 39

Reject David Souter.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 58.
Reel: 153

Related Materials about AIDS in Africa.
Series IX. Conferences; Box 130; Folder 5.
Reel: 100

"Release Jimmy Magner".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 15.
Reel: 153

Religion and AIDS (1 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 1.
Reel: 83

Religion and AIDS (2 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 2.
Reel: 83

Religion and AIDS (3 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 3.
Reel: 83

Religion and AIDS (4 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 4.
Reel: 83

Religion and AIDS (5 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 5.
Reel: 84

Religion and AIDS (6 of 6).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 6.
Reel: 84

1987
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 12.
Reel: 141

Report to ACT UP Regarding Delta Airlines.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 8.
Reel: 141

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 1.
Reel: 52

1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 11; (End of Treatment and Data Section).
Reel: 53

Roger Bakeman, Ph.D.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 3.
Reel: 52

1987
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 4.
Reel: 52

Report: Gay Men's Health Crisis--The Plan that Failed.
1994
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 5.
Reel: 52
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Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 7.

Reel: 53

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 8.

Reel: 53

Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 9.

Reel: 53

Report: Johns Hopkins University. SOCA. CMV Retinitis Trial Protocol.
1990
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 10.

Reel: 53

Report: Perspective on the Immunotherapy of AIDS. J. Hadden, M.D.
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 6.

Reel: 52

Report: U.S. Health Summit on HIV Infection; Summary by Bill Behlman.
1988
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 72; Folder 2.

Reel: 52

Republican Convention (Proposed).
August 1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 13.

Reel: 13

Republican Convention Action, New Orleans.
August 1988
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 15.

Reel: 9

Republican National Convention.
Summer 1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 7.

Reel: 84

Republican Party.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 46.

Reel: 153

Resist.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 2.

Reel: 151

Rethinking AIDS.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 3.

Reel: 151

Retreat--Fluffy Mule Day.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 53; Folder 3.

Reel: 39

Rites Magazine (not filmed).
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 4.

Reel: 151

Rivera, Julio--Murder.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 8.

Reel: 84

Robert Padgug Papers.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 52; Folder 20.

Reel: 38

Roberts, Richard B. M.D. Ribavirin.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 171; Folder 15.

Reel: 141

Rochester--Global Budget.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 53; Folder 4.

Reel: 39

Rochon, James. A New Clinical Trials Design.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 1.

Reel: 141

Roll 1: The government has blood on its hand. One AIDS death every half hour. [Gran Fury].
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159

Roll 2: Thomas A. Coughlin III. The ACT UP Golden Shaft Award.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159
Roll 3: Silence=Death. Why is Reagan silent about AIDS.

Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159

Roll 4: Silence equals death. K. Haring; (several copies). ’89

Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159

Roll 5: Pediatrics AIDS caucus. ACT UP. (canvas back, extremely oversize).

Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159

rolled posters not in boxes.

Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box [no #].

Reel: 159


Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 5.

Reel: 151

Russo Bill NYC Co.--Sponsors.

Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 5.

Reel: 39

S.

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 9.

Reel: 156

Safe Sex.

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 49.

Reel: 153

"Safe Sex Information".

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 10.

Reel: 156

Safer Sex (AIDS) Including Condoms.

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 9.

Reel: 84

San Francisco.

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 20.

Reel: 154


Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 1.

Reel: 84

School, Education and AIDS (1 of 4).

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 2.

Reel: 84

School, Education and AIDS (2 of 4).

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 3.

Reel: 84

School, Education and AIDS (3 of 4).

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 4.

Reel: 84

School, Education and AIDS (4 of 4).

Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 5.

Reel: 85

Science (Regarding Article 21, November, 1988).

Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 54.

Reel: 153

Science and Health; (not filmed).

1989

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 6.

Reel: 151

Scottish AIDS Monitor (SAM).

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 8.

Reel: 151

Scottish AIDS Monitor (SAM) H.I.V.

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 29.

Reel: 145

Self Insurance.

Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 6.

Reel: 39

Senate Calendar.

1993

Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 7.

Reel: 39

Senators Mega, Bruno, Solomon.

Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 8.

Reel: 39

Senators Republican Majority.

Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 9.

Reel: 39
Serials in Spanish.
Series VII. Committees; Box 39; Folder 15.
Reel: 29

Shalala, Donna.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 6.
Reel: 85

Shea Stadium.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 56.
Reel: 153

SIDA.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 2.
Reel: 141

SIDA Ahora PWAC / NY; (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 10.
Reel: 151

SIDA Ahora; (not filmed).
1991-1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 9.
Reel: 151

SIECUS Report; (Sex Information and Education Council).
1991 / 1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material;
Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 7.
Reel: 151

"Silence = Death".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 57.
Reel: 153

Sinclair, Lister On CBC, Ideas about AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 3.
Reel: 141

Single Payer Opposition.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 10.
Reel: 39

Site Report, Hospitals and Medical Centers.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 175; Folder 6.
Reel: 144

"Slay the AMA", Chicago.
6/25/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 17; Folder 9.
Reel: 12

Slutsky, Sonia The Walls Speak.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 4.
Reel: 141

Small Firms.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 11.
Reel: 39

Small Group Reforms.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 12.
Reel: 39

Smith, America's Crisis Situation: AIDS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 5.
Reel: 142

Smithson, Frank--Contacts.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 7.
Reel: 85

Social Security Administration.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 13.
Reel: 39

Society and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 8.
Reel: 85

South Carolina.
4/20/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14; Folder 3.
Reel: 10

South Carolina.
4/21/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 14; Folder 10.
Reel: 10

Southern California HIV Treatment Directory.
1990
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 165; Folder 2.
Reel: 136

Soviet Union and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 9.
Reel: 85

Spanish Communications Committee.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 20.
Reel: 24

Spanish Language Materials.
Series VII. Committees; Box 38; Folder 11.
Reel: 28
Spanish Language Materials Regarding AIDS and HIV.
Series VII. Committees; Box 38; Folder 10.
Reel: 28

Sports and AIDS.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 10.
Reel: 85

St. John's Case Rally.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 50.
Reel: 153

"St. Patrick's Cathedral Demo".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 52.
Reel: 153

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (1 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15;
Folder 1.
Reel: 10

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (2 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15;
Folder 2.
Reel: 10

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY; (3 of 4).
12/10/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15;
Folder 3.
Reel: 11

St. Patrick's Cathedral--Stop the Church, NY--Proceedings in Court.
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 15;
Folder 5.
Reel: 11

St. Patrick's Day.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 10.
Reel: 84

St. Patrick's Day.
1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 106; Folder 11.
Reel: 84

St. Vincent's Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 53.
Reel: 153

St. Luke's / Roosevelt Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP;
Box 194; Folder 51.
Reel: 153

"STAND (Students Taking Action for a New Direction).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 11.
Reel: 85

Stand Up Harlem.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 11.
Reel: 156

Starr, Paul The Logic of Healthcare Reform (not filmed).
1989
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 16.
Reel: 39

State by State Reform.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects; Box 53; Folder 14.
Reel: 39
State Insurance Commission.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 15.
Reel: 39

Statistics.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 17.
Reel: 39

Statistics (AIDS).
1988--1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 12.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1990
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 13.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1991 January--June
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 14.
Reel: 85

Statistics (AIDS).
1991 July--December
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 15.
Reel: 85

STATS.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 12.
Reel: 151

"Stonewall".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 59.
Reel: 153

Stonewall Business Association.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 12.
Reel: 156

Stonewall History Project.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 13.
Reel: 156

Stop AIDS Buzzwords.
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 3.
Reel: 8

Stop Forced HIV Testing of Healthcare Workers Beekman Hospital.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 60.
Reel: 153

Stop gay-bashing at the board of Ed!
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Stop the Church.
1992
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 14.
Reel: 13

Stop the Church (pretrial demo, other related actions).
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19; Folder 1.
Reel: 13

Stop the church. (different types of posters.).
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Stop the Violence.
1992--1993
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 13.
Reel: 151

Storm the NIH, Bethesda, MD.
5/21/1990
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 16; Folder 5.
Reel: 11

Strategy Planning Weekend.
January 9--10 1993
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 16.
Reel: 85

Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 21.
Reel: 24

Stricker, Raphael B. Various Reports.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 6.
Reel: 142

Stuurgroep Aidspreventie ... Safe Sex for Leather Men.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Pamphlets; Box 177; Folder 30.
Reel: 145

Surplus Lines.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects:; Box 53; Folder 18.
Reel: 39
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Swartz, Jeffrey R. & Al. Report.
1988
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 7.
Reel: 142

T.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 14.
Reel: 156

TAG (Treatment Action Group); (not filmed).
1994
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 14.
Reel: 151

TAG (Treatment Action Group); (not filmed).
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 15.
Reel: 151

TAG (Treatment Action Guerillas).
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Other Organizations; Box 198; Folder 15.
Reel: 156

TAGLINE.
1992
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 16.
Reel: 151

Target Bush.
September-October/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 8.
Reel: 13

Target Bush, Kennebunkport, ME.
9/1/1991
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 18; Folder 3.
Reel: 13

Target City Hall.
3/28/1989
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 10.
Reel: 9

Target Daiiichi Pharmaceutical.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 6.
Reel: 152

"Target Hollywood".
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 194; Folder 2.
Reel: 153

Target Rudy Action, NY.
3/22/1994
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 19; Folder 6.
Reel: 14

Target Rudy Giuliani.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 22.
Reel: 152

Target Rudy. Fight AIDS.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Target Rudy Action, NY.
4/15/1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 3.
Reel: 9

Target Rudy Giuliani.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 193; Folder 22.
Reel: 152

Target Rudy. Fight AIDS.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 218.
Reel: 159

Tax Action, NY.
4/15/1987
Series IV. Actions / Demonstrations / Zaps; Box 13; Folder 3.
Reel: 9

TB Working Group.
Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 22.
Reel: 24

TB Working Group.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; By ACT UP; Box 195; Folder 15.
Reel: 154

Teach-In for the CDC Action.
December 1990
Series III. Correspondence; Box 12; Folder 4.
Reel: 8

Team Work.
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 17.
Reel: 151

Tell it to ACT UP.
1992
Series V. Financial and Legal Records; Box 22; Folder 7.
Reel: 16

Terence Cardinal Cooke Health Care Center (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 18.
Reel: 85
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Terence Cardinal Cooke Health Care Center (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 19.
Reel: 85

Testing.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 10.
Reel: 86

Testing / Tracing.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 9.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 August
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 4.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 [Jan.]-July
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 3.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 September
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 5.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1991 October--December
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 6.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 7.
Reel: 86

Testing and Disclosure Articles.
1993-1994
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 8.
Reel: 86

Series VII. Committees; Box 32; Folder 23.
Reel: 24

Testing and Disclosure, Correspondence and Related Materials (1 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 1.
Reel: 85

Testing and Disclosure, Correspondence and Related Materials (2 of 2).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 2.
Reel: 85

Texas: Houston Convention.
August 1992
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 107; Folder 17.
Reel: 85

Texas--Health Care Issues.
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 11.
Reel: 86

Thomas A. Coughlin, III. The ACT UP Golden Shaft Award.
Remainder of Collection (Series XII--XIV, Boxes 204-221) Not Filmed; Series XIV. Posters and Placards; Box 217.
Reel: 159

Thomas Shultz Bequest.
Series XI. Ephemera, Flyers, Handbills; Miscellaneous; Box 199; Folder 2.
Reel: 158

Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Box 172; Folder 8.
Reel: 142

Time; (not filmed).
1986
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 18.
Reel: 151

Time; (not filmed).
1995
Series X. Published and Near Print Material; Newsletters and Serials; Box 188; Folder 19.
Reel: 151

TORT Reform.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 53; Folder 20.
Reel: 39

Town Meetings on National Healthcare.
Series VII. Committees; Insurance and Health Care Access--Subjects;; Box 53; Folder 21.
Reel: 39

Transmission of AIDS.
1982--1984
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 4.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1985
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 5.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1986
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 6.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS.
1988
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 11.
Reel: 88
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Transmission of AIDS.
1988-1989
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 12.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (1 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 7.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (2 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 8.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (3 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 9.
Reel: 88

Transmission of AIDS; (4 of 4).
1987
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 110; Folder 10.
Reel: 88

Treatment (Drugs) for AIDS (1 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 12.
Reel: 86

Treatment (Drugs) for AIDS (2 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 13.
Reel: 86

Treatment (Drugs) for AIDS (3 of 3).
Series VIII. Subjects; Box 108; Folder 14.
Reel: 86

Treatment and Data Digest.
1989
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 1.
Reel: 44

Treatment and Data Digest.
1990
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 2.
Reel: 44

Treatment and Data Digest.
1991
Series VII. Committees; Treatment and Data Committee--Boxes 62-72; Box 62; Folder 3.
Reel: 45

Treatment and Data Digest.
1992
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